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crowd at the

Windom Game
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N. U. DEBANNG TRIO

DEFEATS TYLER, 3-(}

Wednesday evening, February 4,
1925. the semi-final district debate
betrveen Tyler and rNerv Ulm was
hetrd at the Nerv Ulm Hish School
aud.itorium. The question for debate
rvas: "Resolved, That the United
States shall accept the covenatrt of
the League of Nations as it existed
JuIy 1, 1924."

N€w Ulm again upheld the affirma-
tive side while Tyler upheld the neg-
ative. The decision rvas 3-0 in .favo.r
of New Ulnr- The Tyler team was
composed ,of Edward Addy, Niels
Nielsen and Clifford Ilans€n and the
New UIm team was coEposed of
Rola.nd Hohn, Alice l[eile and Hil,i,a
Steinmetz- Both teams did very well,
but the New Ulm team bettered their
opponents in rebuttal. Our team is
very good again this year and has
brought credit to the school. They
have not only surpassed their oppo-
nents ix argum€nt, but have excelled
in efiective delivery.

The judges were as follows:
Prof. Youngdahl and Prof. Anderson
both of Gustavus Adolphus college,
and :\Iiss Ha.rriet B€ale of l{ankato
Teactr'ers coll€ge.

Tyler has defeate<X Springtreld and
Hendricks while New Ulm has de-
feated Mankato and 'Wells.

The debate which will decide the
lrinner of the district cbampionship
rvill be held between New Ulm and
Sherburn. The place and date have
not be€n set.

ANNA ZDAiE IYINS LINCOLN
MEDAI.

flr. Stewart's Public Speaking
classes participated in an essay ccin-
test on the Life of Abraharn Lincoln.
The Illinois Watch Co. of Spring-
fleld, I11., is sponsoring this contest.
Any high school in the United States
or its possessions may take part. A
beautiful rb,ronze medal three inches
in dianeter with the head . of Abra-
ham Lincoln on it is the free prize
offered to each school participating.

There are very few requirenents
as to the length of the essay. The
selection of judges and the time and
place of donating this medal are all
Ieft to the ,school. As Springfield,
Illinois, was the home of Abraham
Lincoln, the watch company is bear-
ing all the expense of the contest to
be held e"ach year for the purpose of
creating a mor€ thorough knon'l€dge
of the life of Abraham Lincoln and to
increase admiration and reverence in
young people for our great h€ro.

The essays were written several
rveeks ago, alrd have been handed in
and judged. ,The bronze medal will
be awarded on February 12, at the
Siegel Trophy Contest to Anna Zeise,
whose essay the judges considered the
best. The winning of this prize is
an honor, so Anna des€rves our con-
gratulations.
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SUPPORT
THE

SENIOR PLAY

NUITBER 9

HEGSTROM QUINTET

C0NQUERED, 30_26

tally was 30-26. Sleepy Eye led New
Ulm 'by the narrotv margin of 4points.
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SENIORS PRESENT K

IIITLTLITE STRA][T+HR,"S,_F.0B. 20,
r925._COUEDY IN B ACTS.

The class ot 1925 is going to give
one of the rnost exciting plays that
has b€en produced since the time of
Shak6speare-"Intimate Strangers",
Ly Booth Tarkington.

The characters aie all modern. Is,a-
bel Stuart, the leading la'dy, first
meets W,illiam Arnes, leading nan, in
a little junk railway. And now the
chain of rornance and misunderstand-
ing iegin-all on account of one
sandwich and a hard-boiled egg.

Florence, great niece of Isabel
Stuart, finds Isabel and ]Ir. Arnes in
the s'tation. Florence, a captivating
young typical flapper promptly de-
cides that sh.e is going to like -\{r.
Ames. -\{r. ArDes is inv.ited to the
Stuart hom,e.

Johnny \Vhite who does not like
\{r. Ames, ,because he thinks Florence
likes him, tries to shot' it by word
and action.

Itrrho would think that romance and
mystery couid be caused by a family
BibIe?

Isabel Stuart, Adeline RitscheI, is
a young woman that has had a great
deal of experience in life. She is a
very unusu,al wolnan.

-\Ir. Ames, Roland Hohn, a young
lawyer, who is a very puzzled per-
son, owing to the mlstery concerning
the fan'rily of the Stuarts. He has a
very poor impression of flappers, but
after meeting Florence he changes his
mind.

Florence, Della Pfeiffer, is some
flapper, full of pep and alw,ays doing
something to dispiease Isa,bel.

(Continued on page 4.)

tr-{.tri Y0fj FHTITURD IT!
Can you feature the Junior Carn-

ival a failure? I'rn asking you, can
you? I don't believe you can. When
you see l{iss. Ludrvig marching down
lhe aisle with a smile to make you
feel real "thrilly," and lliss Fergu-
son so full of pep that she can hardly
conduct a class without referring to
the carnival, can you imagine it a
failure.

If you had seen -\'largaret Eichten
and ltrelen Hintz sneaking d.own to
lhe State Bank Tuesday morning,
with their faces pale wiih fright, but
a gleam of happiness in their eyes,
you might have guessed the reason
for this state of affairs. Since you
don't know the reason, here it is.
They carried under their coats a bag
containing two hundred .seventy-flve
dollars and fifty-three cents. That
was the money taken in at the carni-
val.

Of course you have heard of the
different booths and especially the
excellent program that was put over
great with the aid of l,Iiss Ludwig
and Miss Ferguson. Judge for your-
s.elf! Wasn't Rose Pfaender certain-
ly a second Cecelia Zischka in "My
Best Gal"? "Polly" certainly slammed
a few good ones on "Heine" and vice
versa. Ilow can you ever forget that
tbear? No sir! You can't feature the
Junior Carnival a failure.

THREE PERFECT PAPERS

IN ESSEMIAL TEST

The result of the second rninimuul
essentials contest, heid January 2?,
shows marked irnprovement in our
English, although rve have not yet
learned our rank arDong the .schoolsin the state. Our median this time
was 85, three points higher than inthe first, and three of our students
received 7007a, no such high average
having be.en attained by any orr" io
this hish school in the precedin3.test.

It will be r.emernbered that in tnefirst of this series of English tests,
Nerv Ulm tied I,ith four other sehools
\.\'iih a median of g2; those schools
are: naDrely, St. paul Central High,
Glencoe, Big Falts and Aurora. New
Ulm, however, was placed at the footof the list, because her lorvest mark,
33, was so much lower than that of
any of the others. Some llinneapolis
schools, not contestants, had hiSher
median's.

For the rvhole school, Gertrude
Eichten, a Freshman, and llargaret
Schmid and flargaret Eichten, both
Juniors, tied for first place in the
last test with a scrire of l00To. Lvdia
Pufahl and Helen Hage, Sopiromores,
aud Valeria Lamecker and Isla Llld_
lueyer, Freshmen, all received gg7o,
thus gaining the second highest markin the contest. Those who got Sg%l'ere Sylvia Eyrich, Walter Vercoe,
Heltha ^\Iarks, Loraine Spaeth, Verna
l'Iarie ltiller and Hiida Steinurctz.
The ciass recoris are as follows:

Freshrten: lst place, Gertrude
Eichten, 7007o; 2nd place, Isla Lind_
meyer and Valeria Lamecker, ggVa;
3r'd place, Alice Bierbaurn, Allan
Kosek, and Viola Tepe, 9B%; 4th
place, llax l,Iiklas, g17o; honorable
mention, Louise Eyrich and Lottie
Hesse.

Sophomores: lst place, Lydia
Pufahl and Helen Hage, 99Vo;

(Continued on page 4.)

?he Lavender and $'hite basket
bail five took a snali dose of d€featat Sleepy Eye Friday, February 6th.
The veteran line up: Schaefer, irbes,
Niemann, Tomschin and Hamann mei
the foes. During the flrst half, Capt.
Schaefer failed to score, but in the
second half looped seven field goals
and one free throrv out of two for agrand total of 15 points. Arbes made
nine points with three out of five freethrows. A. \\'ilhite of Sleepy Eye
made nve successive free throws andfour baskets. ?he first half endedwith the score 1?-9, Sleepy. Eye g
points ahead. In the s€cond period
New Ulm gained IZ points, while
Sleepy Eye gained but 18. The final

INTIMATE STRANGERS"

New Uhn.
Schaefer, rf
Arbes, lf ...
Niemann, c
Tourschin, rg
Harnann, lg

Totais . .

Sleepy Eye.
A. $;iihite, rf
Kroshel, lf . .

Dangers, c ..
Paulson, c .,
Wilhite, 16 ..
Amann, lf ...

FG PT' T'T I"TII TP
.7't 1 1 15
.33329
.1 1 0 0 2
.0 3 0 1 0
.0 1 0, 0 0

1191426
FG PF FT F.T,V TP
.1 1 5 0 13
.2'0216
.0 0, 0 0 0
.0 2 0 0 0
.1 0 0 3 8
.1 3 1 3 3

2nd

SIEGEL TROPHI COr\TEST THURS-
DAY EYENIIIG.

The annual declaruation and ora-
torical contest betrveen the four
classes will be held in the auditorium,
Thursd.ay evening at ?:30. The class
of 1925 rvon the Sietel cup last year
and we can expect some close compe-
tition for the trophy on Thur.sday
evening.

The Freshrnen will be repr.e.sented
by Joseph Vogel and Tekla Reinhart.
Wal,ter Vercoe, Irene Stephan and
Sylvi,a Eyrich rvill uphold the honor
of the Sophornore class, rvhile Bennie
Kitzberger, IIenry Somsen, Hildegard
Arna.nn and Elea.nor Neenr.ann rvill
pcrfonn for the Juniors. The Seniors,
winners of the cup last year, will be
r'epresented by Roland Hohn, Hazel
Erickson and llarion Reineke.

Tell your friends, bring a .friend,
and be at the contest. The admission
is 35 cents for adults and only 25
cents for students.

Totats......22 6 8 Z J0
The Windom boys' and girls' games

on Wednesday, February 10th, prom_
ise to be elose and hard fought.
Come out and see them. ?he last
home game will be played v/ith ],Ior-
gan, Saturday, February 21.

NHII- ULM IIILL ITEDT ITORTE
HIGII ,tND SHERBURN.

The debating team will Ieave for
llinneapolis next -\,Ionday ruorning,
Ferbnuary 16, and on that evening wiil
debate the crack North High team.
New Ulm will uphold the affirrnative
of the League of Nations qriestion.
North High sent a challenge to New
Ulm a few days ago so this contest
rvill not count in the race for state
honors, but rvill be ruerely a practice
debate. It witl be remembered that
New Uhu ,debated North High
year in the first inter-.district

last
con-

bes,t and defeated them by a decision
of 3-0. North High is out for revengie
and the de,baters have to do their best,
in crder to bring home victory.

This is the second f.Iinneapolis.high
school that has challenged the New
Ulm team this year. Minneapolis Cen-
tral has an enroilment of over 3,000
while North High has about 1,5,00 stu-
dents. W:e cons.id€r it quite an honor
to receive a chalienge from t.wo such
large schools. It goes to show that
our debating recond has received fav-

(Con,tinued on page 4.)
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RT] SO]TETIIING.
As Abraham Lincoln's mother w-as

dying, she called "Abe" to her bed-
side and in her last moment said'
"A,be, be something." These words
of his nother remainetl constantly
with him and because he studied so

that he might be ready when the tirue
carne, he rvas ",SOIIETHING."

Today, as students, we are the
fortunate few who are given the oP-

portunity and the rneans to be some-
lnins. Others are either denied the
privileg€ or lack the ambition to go

to high school. For that reason' we

are expected to do greater things
than they: to be better citizens than
they: lo "BE SOIIETHING."

We cannot all be Lincolns, we

cannot aII be famous' but we can trY
to do our best in that little niche
whqre destinY has Placed us. 'We

can conquer our shortcomings and

change for the better' May his prec-
ius li'ords usher into our Iives a

higher standard, nobler virtues, and

a rvorthier purpose. The resolution
to perpetuate his motives in greater
lneasures. lb'ased on unselfishness and

a determination to win fairly, should
be the inspiration that we should re-
ceive front the life of the man ot

mercl', rvho was driven on to greater
things by the dYing rvords of his
angel mother, "Abe, BE SOIIE-
TIIING.''

F.L]IOI;S SAYINGS.

llr. Hegstrom: "Well, it was an in-
teresting subject."

\,Ir. Siervart: "Come to the debate'"

"Bones" Wagner: HohYa! ! I !"
"Cullie" Thies: "\\rhat have we in

Physics?"
6ora \'Ieicll: "]Ieet you at the K' K"'

CLASS NOTES

SIi\TOR NOTES.
Everlone is becotrting excired b:-

cause there is some talk abrosd tha!
]'1r. He5s:rom's Civics classes are to
make a trip to llinneapofis and St.
Paul to see the Legislature in ses-
sion. Some of the Freshmen say-
"Wcn't it be fun though?" Oihers
s iy--"Oh! Those l-.rcky Seniors."

The Senior class seeurs to tend
towerd,becoming a. kindergarten-a
short r';hile ago Helcn Sans' Iittle
niece visited school and last 1l-eek

Hazel Erickson's lift1e sister came to
school for. several dals.

The Senior play cast is rvorhing
hrrd now, 191 i1 

"r'on't 
be very lon.'l

before tlrey rvil1 gi-re their p^ay, "In-
iirnate Strangers."

.II ITIOR IOTES.
Leona Gebhard, a mem5er of the

Junior class is in school again, and
rve are all ver,' glad to see her back.

Tn: Junior Carnivi'i lvas certainl]-
a success, and the Juniors $'ish to
thank -\Iiss Ludr"-ig s-nd lliss Fergu-
son, lvho did so mu:h toward its suc-
cess. Oradel \Yagner, a lower class-
ma.n, lvho played the piano for aII of
the prograrn, should also be thanked,
for she had ltro:ably one of the most
tedious .jot:'s of ,a11. lYhat would the
High schcol io without Oradel?

You probably sa\t some of the
Junior boys running around last
week lvith their flngers bandage'd'
Those u'ere just lesults of the saw-s

used during the Carnival.
No one rbelieve cl that '.ve h.ad a

palDrist in onr Ilisih school, until lliss
Lohren helped orlt the Junicrs at
their Carnival, in that personage'

soPHouoRH .'torlls.
The Sophomore declauratory eiim-

inatio.n contest l'as held last Thurs-
day evening at three-thirty. Sylvia
Eyrich ar:d Irene Stephan for the
girls and Walter Vercoe for the boys
were ehosen to represent their class
in the annual Siegel Trophy Contest
rvhich 'rvill take place Thursday, Feb-
ruary twelfLh. Due to their splendid
sho',ving last year the Sophomore ex-
pect to cart'y off honor,s in the com-
ing contest.

The Sophornores are indeed to be
complimented on the fact that they
again lead in the numiber of students
on the Honor Roll. The only ciass
equalling the record of the SoPho-
rnores in the recent flinimum Essen-
ti.als English eontest is the Sen'ior
Class. These facts sho'w that the
Sophomores are establishing an un-
precedented record in the history of
our hish s'chool.

}.RDSH}IE.\ TIOTNS.

Our class is proud of her football
men- She had three lettelmen, nanne-
ty, Jack Schoch, Lowell Rieke and
Harold Loefelrnacher. Uy, they look
fine in their ne'lv sweaters! Going
sorne for freshnen, 'lvhdt saY?

After "Jimmie" had given a bad
recitation in AIgebra, "Jackie," our
class hero, stepped in with his Pet
saying, "'Tis rvrong, mY lad; 'tis
wrong."

Our class secretarY just had' a
birthday and received a pretty vani-
ty case. I['e all won'der who gave it
to her. Congratulations, Winnie.

The Freshmen have just finished
"Ivanhoe," and began "Silas llarner"
last llondaY.

D' Q' 1"
The D. O. t. ciuu held a meetin€i

Thursda) evening. Roli call was
Laken, and the 

'ilembers answered by
giving a quotation from Ruskin. A
business meeting 'lvas helcl at rvhich
it $'as 'decidea to give a candy sale
at the Windom garue. The following
officers rvere elected for the second
seniester':
President - llarie Volz
Vice-Presirlent .........' Nona Dorn
Secretary ..-..Hazel Eri"ckson
Treasurer .....De]la Inhofer
Sergeant-at-arDls ..'..Leona lVerdan

After the business meeting a re-
port \ras given b]-. Lola Runcl,< on

"The Life and \\:orks of John Rus-
kin." This was a vely interesting
repolt. "Honest PeggY," a PlaY
coached by \\:inifred Schlveppe .rvas
the next nirmber on the prograrl. The
ch.aracters lvere 'as follo'lvs:

Honest Pegs-Y . ...'\Iarie Volz
Clara, (sister of PeggY)

-.... Hazel Erickson
Louise, (sister of PessY)

.'-.'. Della Inhofer
\Iother ..,... Es'ther. Poehler
Aunt Cecelia .flarg. Pfaender
Aunt Anna ... . Leona \\-erdan
Jennie Love . . Cath. Po-vnter
\lrs. Hoifot'd ' Florence Hartl

This pla]' ivas en;oy'ei by all- After
the critics report was given by lliss
\\:eiser the meeting adjourned.

Pt'trLI(' sPE,lKr\{i ('r,t B.

The Public SPeaking CIub held a

meeting in Room 105, Tuesday even-
ing Feb. 3. At this ureeting new of-
ficers u'ere eiectetl as follows:
President ..... Esther Poehler
Vice-president .... ' -... Lillian Skau

Secretary ancl treasurer..Anna Zeise

Sergeant at A|rns rvere left to be ap-
pointed bY the President.

After the election an interesting
progran was given- warren John-
son gave some snaPPY jokes, and Mr'
Stewart gave the third of a series of
speeches on "\IY TriP Out East,"
which was very interesting. After
the program a 'deliciotts lunch was
served in the Horne Economics depart-
nent, to 'lvhich the Senior play cast
rvas invited.

CLUB NOTES We Fit Your Eges Rishtt
Grind lenses ir.
our own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEL]DERS
Optometrisls and OPticians

NEW'ULM, MINN.

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store
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: ,tr,t"ltr-I ltOTES.
: Eliza,:eth Hintz has been chosen al-
ternate on the University of Jlinneso-
ta \Ionen's debating team. This
.speaks s'ell for Elizabeth's ability,
for as a Sophornore she conpeted
,agalnst Juniors and Seniors. It will
be remembered that Elizabeth was a

.me\rib.er of our state .championship
debating team in 1923.

Clalence Rolloff, a metuber of the
state championship debating team of
.192ij, has irrade the Hantline rdrebating

'team. .Cllarence ranks near the top
of the list for the debaters at Hamline.
,He is a hardlyorker and ear';ls his
$-a!' throngh college by rvorking in
the afternoon.

Horvard Vogel and Theodore tr'rit-
.sche have been pleclged mernbers of
the Sigma Chi fraternity at the Uni-
versit!- of ]Iinne.soia. Sigma Chi
'is ranked as one of the best nation-
al aca.lemic fraternitieis in the United
States.

John Graff, a fonner 'menlber 'of
our high school basket ball varsity
is a uernber oi the St. Tholtas squad.

Ro-v Pfeiffer of the class of '23 is
.clerking at the J. C. PenneY Co.

store in this city.
Jos. Schueller of the class of

'23 'and 't'hq had been wo.rking at
Ilulchinson, is norv at home sick viith
the snlall pox.

Bianche HuelskarnP is ' attending
night school at oul' high school. She

tirties up cooking.
Emeialtl' Dirks, also of the class of

'23 is t'orking at the New t-lnr \Yhole-

sale Grocer]' Co.
Caroline Guggisber3- claSs of :23 is

working , for Sorlsen, Dempse)' and

Flor, "
' $xcH.r\(ills.

, "\\-est Hie-h Weekl]," l,iinneapolis.
Itinn.-iourl rraper is attractively ar-
ranged ar,d full of p.eD' Your list of
':Comins Events'' points out lnany
*oocl tiqres. The girls'certainly sholv

-spirit ilr entering the Field Hockey
and Riding clubs.

"Central High Ne$'s," flinneapolis'
ilinn.-Congratulations to your de-
hating team. It is vcry harci to wait
untii \r,'e get Your next issue. Your
-headlines are very tempting.

"The lVinngrvissa,Ripples," Pipe-
stone, llinn.-Yoirr "Br'eathing" col-
ilnl4 is excellent.

"Ttre AI-Hi-Nuz, Alexandrir, ]Iinn.
, YguI pape.r is very neat and well
amanged. \\'e hoPe the Junior's
play, "Brighi llonor." is successful.
r "Iligh School Sabethan," SaJbetba,

Kausas.-You have a remarkable Pa-
per.

'"Hobachi,r' Redlbnqs, Cal'if.-The
siudents show , sPirit and 'PeP in
fTrack."

DID YOU DI:ER SUE?
' Alice fleile's narne on the flunk
.list.

Cart Thies rvithout his hair combed.
-\Ir. Stewart chetv gum in class.
The Public Speaking class without

.someLhing to laugh at.
The Junior class without some PeP.
The debating team afraid ol their

.opponents.

C-I.N YOU FEATURE:
N*o whisp€ring in, ihe Assemblyl
No one on the flunk'list?
Public Speaking without Mr. Stew-

.art ?

Schodl ruitnout orlr rriday &SS€D11
'blies ?

Every one .havjng all their Physics
problems?

THE GRAPHOS

LOC.ILS.
\\:e had a r:umber of surPrises.

awaiting us in Iast Friday's assem-
b1y. Hildegard Anlann entertained
us 'n'ith a "Dixie" dance, antl ssveral
of the Juniors gave speeches boost-
ing the Carnival. llrs. Olson did not
appear for Asser:rbl1'singing so s-e

finished the progranl with a s-udy
period, ]Ir. Ste$'art Presiding.

lir. Hegstrom and his valiant's
Drotored to St. Peter rvith Nienann's
car last llondaY, intending to t'in
over Gus'tavus Adolphtis secon'ds bul
the drifts wel'e too much and after
conring \!ithin four miles of Nicollet
had to revers.e hornerralds- This is
nol humorous if you ask the boJs,
it was harcl rvork PUSHINtr.

The basket ,ball tean made an at-
ternpt to set to S!. Peter to play the
ganre scheduled rvith the Gustavus
Aiolphus Coilege a $-eek ago last
night, but on account. of the bad
roacls, they did not su.cceed in reach-
ing their dbstination. . The garne rvas
postponed.

Afier all the rnysler]' and excite-
ment of the Jr.rnior Carnival we are
glad to settle down to s.orle . good

hardj lvork again. Nevertheless v'e
must congl'a'-u1ate the Juniors for the
pep and spirit u'ith rvhich the)- put
lhe thins across.

The Camp Fire Girls have been
busy seliing tick€ts for the show
"\\:hen A -\Ian's A -Uan" lvhich r'l-as

shown iasl night and wili 'be shown
again at the Lyric Theatre tonight.

Did you s,ee sotne of the boYS dis-
playing themselves rvith a great deal
of pride this .r'r'eek? \\:elI, wh-v

shoulin't they- their football srveat-
ers have conle.
'' The members of the Home Ec' II.
class are taking turns at serving
meals. D'oes this accollnr f or the
ternpting odol's coming fronl the kit-
chen at noons?
' The cast of the Seniol PIaY is
''buckling dos'n" to hald s-ork. They
ale startirg in early, ancl rvill cer-
tainly make the Plal- a great suc-
CESS.

. The eliminations for the Siegel
Trophy Contest are being held this
week. The contest is to be held on
F ebruary 12.

Students af the IY. U. H. S.
\Ve invite you to make our store your headquarters.

rvhenever you feel like it, and make yourself at home.

' STYLE HEADQLTARTERS
Styles shorvn in advance: what you"ll ,se'e else'lvhere later

the latest st]'ies and pat.terns.

CROI/E BROS. CO. -thehoureof Kuppenheimer

Faint Apltetite is ulon bg Fair Surroundintgs
You need not coax your.appetite. .Our custoue.rs ,appreciate the

clean and pleasant surroundings of Our flod'ern Confectioner,v Parlors,
when they lingerr for an afternoon Sundae, cool,drink or other dainty.,
Besides, our products are pure 'and ha've real food value. Appetizing-
ly served for the most fastidious. I

You, too. will becorre a discriminating customel after a trial.

IYeu Ulm Candg Kitchen
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WE MAKE OUR OWN
ICE CREAM

NEW

BREAD

Tty Our 100%

Pure

Whole Wheat

Bread

Listen,
Fathers '

Mothqsi,l
Give the younge1

folks a fair, flying
start at school this
term. Equip them
with this ntlw-day
pen, the

"Parker D. Q.u'
A $7 lren tot S3
:made especlally for school
use by the makers ofthe fa-
mous Parker Duofold. An
casy-tGwritewith pen that
cannot leak-brand new-
high grade-fl ashingblack-
with beautiful fluted grip
and good deep ink capacity.

This speiat pen at a spe
clat pric6 includes,fre, ir neat
Docket-clip or extra latge
rlng-end that linksto a ootF

3:"1n:i:li:*' 
that usuarrv

Ask for the '?arker D. Q."
-lon! or short, $3-an ex-
traordinary pen value for
ttrb nroney. Step ln today
and gee it.

Parker
Pens

make writing
a pleasure

Select yours

now from our

large assortments

Epple Bros.

ll Ho's rrHo !
He's the best little cheer leader

'rve've had for years. I{e is' . . - - - -?
When people see......coming along

they say "so .courteous."
When the giant......of the Senior

class walks beside the'dwarf... -..
people exclaim, "What good'football
material !"

"Laugh and the rvorld laughs with
you," that's. .....Drotto.

Our royal Senior *'ho is debater,
lawyer, anil will be the first woman
iandidate ior president of the US
. . . . . ., is going strong for Home Ec.

Tall and stately, full of pep, and a
rvonderiul B. B. player, that's.......

A piano player of fame, yet onlY a
Sophomore......, has been PlaYing
for the high school orches_tra for two
years.

Folks say she's the noisiest girl in
school-but then she's only a Soph;
anyway, we think.,....is 'the 

LeB-
piest girl in school.

If a fiddle is wood, is a trombone?
I.f a d.uck can swim, can a sparrow?
If. a moon was a bab!', rvould the

sky rocket?
If a man is pa, is Pana.ura?

. It a boat shoulti sink, '$'ould &
safety razor?

A

Wholesome

(v Son

It Is

Phone l2B

Neu Ulm, Minn.
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SEITTITTLS TDST.
(Continuec rrom page 1.)

place, Sylvia Eyrich, Walter Vercoe,
Hertha flarks and Lor:aine Spaeth,
987o; lrd place, Roger Schmid, 97%;
4th place, Loretta Hoffman, 95Vo;
honorable nention, Mary Sperl, Bes-
sie Ristau, and Dorothy Englebert.

Juniors: Lst place, l{argaret
Eichten and flargaret Schmid, 1007o;
2nd place, Verna f{arie lfiller, 987o;
3rd place, Elsie ]'Iiiler, 97Vo; 4th
place, Eleanor Neemann, Henry Som-
sen, and Lola Runck, 947o; honorarb,le
inention, ECna Pollei and Fred Lipp-
ntan.

Seniors: 1st place, Hilda Stein-
melz, 987o; 2nd Blace, Alice \[eile,
Della Pfeiffer,. Hazel Ericksory,
Gladys Wagner, and Leona Werdan,
977o; }rd place, l{arie Yolz and
F'lorence l{artl, 95%; honorable
mention, Fred Sallet and Ion€
Schroeder

FRID.I.Y ASSBMBLIDS.
A rveek ago last Friday, the assem-

bly program $'as,put on by the Jun-
iors. Several speaker,s boasting the
Junior Carnival gr.ve interesting talks
on it, and "Slats': gave a very pretty
"Dixie Dance." This peppy Junior
class had a surprise in store for the
student 5s6y, $'hich proved to be a
real tane'd trick bear, rvhich "Heine'
Somsen had procu,re,d from a circus
company and rvhich performed tricks
for them under his able management.
Norv prepare for ]ir. SLewart'.s sur-
prise; he made several announce-
ments and then said because Mrs. Ol-
sen had not come we would finish the
ass€mbly period-by studying. Of
course there were Dtany groans, but
those of us, who had not prePared our
first ;]erl-, lsssons rvell, were glad
for a chance to do so, especially b€-
caus€ I'Ir. Ste wart said we could
make up for it at some other assem-
blies.

I/ast Fiiday the Seniors staged
their annual Popularity conte'st. Each
person w,as given two lists instead of
one and first and second choice'
There were nany of the cornmon
choices such a's the most Popular
sirl and boy, the best, looking girl and
boy, and the laziest girl and boY; but
tJrere were also many nelv ones', such
as the girl and boy with the pr'ettiest
names, the most artistic girl an'd boY,
and the girt and boY with the Pret-
tiest hair. We then had sor:ne assem-
bly singing with \{rs. Olsen at the
piano. 'We sang some p'atriotic songs
in memory of Lincoln, whose birth-
day is in the near future. Mr. Stew-
art let us run into the first Period a
fevr minutes, so that lre colrld have
some cheering to boast our boys, who
went to SleePy EYe to win another
victory. These few mlnutes vrere the
beginning of the make-up Mr. St€w-
art promised us for last assernblY
study period.

II-H.I.T IS TIIE SBCRDT OT'

SUCCESS.

"Push," said the button.
"Never be led," sai'd the Pencil'
"Take pains," said the winclow.
"Stick to it," said the glue'
"Watch your step," said the clock.

-Rawlings 
Record

Joce: "Once in mY life I was glad
to rbe down and out."

Boyler: "When was that?"
Joce: "After mY first airPlane

ride."

STR,ANGERS."
(Continued from p:rge 1.)

Johnny \44rite, Arnold Oswald, is a
young man, who surely can be sar-
castic. He is not in the least senti-
m'ental, but, oh my-you ought to see
him!

Carl Thies, the station rua-ster, is
an elderly man, a sm,all town rnan
in a small town station.

Aunt Ellen, Gladys Wagner, a very
prim, e.lderly lady, 'who is continually
being shocked by Flo,rence and Isabel,
surely can gct.

Ilenry, the outdoor rns.n, F red
-!Iarks, and the maid, l{attie, Wini-
fred Schwelrpe, ru.ake the situation
appear real and lifelike.

Cast of characters in ord.er of ap-
pearance:
The Station f{aster ......CarI Thies
William Ane,s ........Rol,an.d Hohn
Isabrel Stuart .......Adeline Ritschel
Johnnie White .......Arnold Oswald
Henry . ...tr'red Marks
Aunt Ellen j.........Gladys Wagner
Mattie . ...lVirifred Schweppe
Florence .. . ... .Della Pfeiffer

There are others beside the .cast
who are doing much to make the
Senior play successful, namely:
Coa.ch . ..f[rs. Stewart
Stag'e llanager .....Elm,er Tonrschin
Business tr{,anager .. . ... .Marie Volz
Prompter .Helen Sans

The play is going to be given at
Turner hall, tr'eb. 20. Don't rniss it,
because it will be the opportunity of
your life to see som,e real acting
about real life.

\TII' ULM 'IIILL MDI'T I{ORTH
HIGH AND SHERBI]BN.
(Continu€o rrom page 1.)

orable recognition from the larger
schools of the s'tate. New Ulm holds
a record in debate that is unparalleled
in hish school d.ebating circles.
ll ill Meet Sherburn for Dtst. Champ.

Arrangements are under lvay for
the corning debate with Shenl,urn.
This debate will determine the dis-
trict championship and the orvnership
oj the district s,ilver trophy. It is not
known at this tine as to what drate
i.he debate will ibe held, but it 'will be
held at Sherburn and New Uhn will
ag,ain uphold ttre affirmative. Ro-
land Hohn, first speaker on our team,
has developed into s. very forceful
ard quick-witted debater, while Alice
\[eile, our second speaker, through
her pleasing personality and her ef-
fective delivery has helped us win the
judges' decisions. Ilil'da Steinmetz, a
star debater of last year's team, is
performing €r-en more brilliantly than
last year and in every debate she has
received the unqualifled praise of
judges and audience. With such a
capable combination New Uhn high
school students can rest assured that
their team will bring horne the ba-
con.

Every student should take a deep
interest iB w,hat their debating team
is"doing, for New Ulm debating teans
have Dut this school and town on the
map. I/ire have received more favor-
aibde publicity through our clebating
effor'ts here o'n New Ulm than thro,ugh
any other medium. ,Such a commend-
able recorcl is certa,inly wort'hy of the
support of every student and busi-
ness man of this city.

Irene S.: "Did'you try out in the
Soph Deelamation Contest?"

Minnie R.: "Yes, but I was illum-
inated in the finals."

THE GRAPHOS

$

The Qastler Studio
uA Qood Place to

Haoe Your Ficture Jdhdel

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equipment

PORIS[IEI{'S PARAOIS
H. A. FENSKE, Prcp.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

The $usiest Store in Toun

THnDE PERFECT PAPERS IN ES- SENIOR CI,.{,S'S PLAY, gItriTItr[lI(IE

S CHULKE SCrone Block f Department Store

" Where The ilf"u Stgles Come From"
.a The Students' Shopping Home! a

E

" Knou) Us By The Goods We Sell"

tr.,',,',','." q
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* NEW YORK FASHIONS f

Suits r" Overcoats
$22.s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers
rra,r,lrrrrrrlrl.rrrrrrrr.rJlrrrrra!trrr.r.trl.lrrnrnrrrrlnrruulrrrrrtrfil

Eoergtkng that a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Seroice

MUESING DR(]G STORE
TEIEPHONES

Day 52, 341 Night 193, 89

Our Motto

has been and uill be

"Qualitg then Prtce"

You ftnou

of our Special Seroice

to Students

Sold at rhis srore
exclusively

eCoats


